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Upon alt other suibjects adiltes the Editora of the Acadia

T REarl of Iddealeigb, botter known as Sir Staf-
ford Northrot% Lord Hecter of the VUniversity

of Edinbargh, lately delivered au addrems to the
atud 'ents conoerning desultcry reading. Ris consider-
&tien of the. subject shows careful thought, deep,
insight and a truc regard for the Fractical value of
labor expended among books. We wish briefly to
note sman of là leading thoughta, -a.nd %hall noV
hesitate oft-en to introduce his own -words. He
modestly-approaches hissubjeot as followa:

I shs.ll not -attempt te tread the high paths of
science, or to. enter far into the domain of philosophy.
Neither shall 1 adventure upon..tie, more elevatud
ragions of literaturp or eek to einlore thie templea
of tho mnuses. My theiro will bie %ho pleasures, the
dangers, the usas of wbILt is coxnmonly caUled desul-
tory rea.ding, aud Ihope te lie allowed to decline for
my address the more pretentious tte of a lecture

and to describe it rather as a desultory discourse.
Not that 1 regard desultory reading as.uuworthy
philosophical examination, uer desultory study as a
contradiction ini terme."

Rie believes the continuons reader will maire the
botter progremw in drawing dedluctions frons given
promises The desultory reader may succeed more
effectually in collecting the materials which must
forin the foundation of the inductive science. The
comparative plea8ures and advantages of close and
desultory reading are compared the one te a jouruey
by railway, the other te a journey on horséback.
The railway will taire you inost quickly te your jour-
noy'à end; but the horseman bas the greater varioty
and enjoynient

We are warned against confounding desultory work
with idienes. The original application of the -wora
te horsemen jumping activcly front one steed te, au-
oCher certahnly irnpled no loitering. But our book
heritage is se great that it la impossible fer auy oe
te maire himself acqualnted wlth any consîderable
part cf it. Hence, aur choice lies ku ignorance of
mucb, or ln sach knowledge as may b. gained, by
deaultory reading.

A change is necesary for mental relamation. Rie
never readso-nlany novels in succession as during the
months ho was working for hm degree at the rate ef
tep or twelve bours a day. IIThe student 'who ia idso
soxuething cf a mnu of the world wll often go further
thesi the mnu who ehuts eut' the light of dajy, Ïhat hae
may give himself wholly te bis folio aud ii lamp."1

Misdirected energy is also deplored, the energy of
the student whom. Mr. Lowell maires the butt ef bis
clever satire-" a reading machine ever .wound up
* and going, hie mastered whatever waz not worth the
knowing." -

Ré. wisely advises always to read with au abject.
One may read for fsts which can only bo obtained
by cellsting a. great. number of aut'ioritims He xinay
read to discover the -truc meaning of an author who
bas attained great celébrity, or for the salze of study-


